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Patient room with a view
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Same patient room with another view!
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How do we get from here..
…to there?
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Delirium guidelines
The SIGN Guidelines, 2019
https://www.sign.ac.uk/sign-157-delirium.html

NICE (National Institute for Health and Care
Excellence (UK))
Treatment of delirium: Non-pharmacological, 2010
Delirium in adults, 2014

American Geriatrics Society
Guideline for Postoperative Delirium in Older
Adults, JAGS, 2015

American Delirium Society and European
Delirium Association

•

Search “physiotherapy/occupational
therapy”
– almost no results!

• However:
– Promote cognitive engagement
– Introduce cognitively stimulating activities
and mobilization
– Do suggest multicomponent interventions
for delirium

Devlin et al; Prevention and Management of (…)
Delirium (…) in the ICU; Crit Care Medicine, 2018
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…bør tilbys av et tverrfaglig team!
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Sterk evidens for forebygging av delirium uten medisiner
•

Slike sammensatte tiltak er den beste
og mest effektive strategien for å
forebygge delirium på sykehus

↓ delirium 30-50%
↓ fall 60%
Young, 2010, Hshieh , 2015, Siddiqi , 2016

•

Mer begrenset kunnskap om
forebygging av delirium hos pasienter
med demens og på sykehjem
Siddiqi, 2016

Intervensjoner for forebygging av delirium
bør implementeres i behandlingsrutinene
for alle pasienter på sykehus
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Behandling uten medisiner er dårligere dokumentert
•

Mer usikker evidens om effekt

•

Svært vanskelig å gjøre gode studier

•

Ingen bivirkninger

•

Fortsatt for stort fokus på at
medikamenter er (eneste) løsning

•

Alltid positive effekter av god
tverrfaglig omsorg – også på andre
tilstander

•

Common sense!

Husk delirium
Mobilisering

Omgivelser
Holde omgivelsene kjent
Unngå å flytte personen unødvendig

Kognitiv svekkelse/forvirring
Klokke og kalender
Reorientering og tydelig kommunikasjon
Høreapparater og briller

Omsorgspersoner
Velkjent personale
Fastvakt? Familie?

Dårlig mat- og væskeinntak
Oppmuntre å spise og drikke
Smerte
Se etter tegn på smerte, spesielt ved
demens
Tilstrekkelig smertelindring
Medisiner
Medikamentgjennomgang

Ubehagelig utstyr
Unngå urinkateter og iv-kanyler hvis mulig
Forstyrret søvn
Unngå å forstyrre søvn. God søvnhygiene

Forstoppelse og urinretensjon
Forhindre/behandle forstoppelse
OBS Urinretensjon!

NICE guidelines, Young 2010
American Geriatrics Society Expert Panel on Postoperative Delirium in Older, Adults, 2015
Fagprosedyre, Helsebiblioteket.no
#EDArcpe19 @beneerland
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The solution!
#EDArcpe19 @beneerland

Speech
therapist

Social
worker

Physiotherapist

Doctor

Interdiciplinary
collaboration

Nutritionist

Nurse
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Physical environment
• Well-lit
• Clear signs
• Single rooms, etc

Occupational
therapist

Simultaneous
• Investigations
• Treatment
• Rehabilitation
12

Nurse - assessments and interventions
•

Vital parameters

Physiotherapist

– Circulation, respiration, temperature,
consciousness/mental status

•
•
•
•
•
•

Nutrition screening
Pain
Sleep
Mobility
Assessing fall risk
Elimination

Doctor

Interdiciplinary
collaboration

Occupational
therapist

– Urinary retention, incontinence
– Constipation

•
•

Social function, network
Medications

Nurse
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Physiotherapy and occupational therapy
•
•
•
•
•

•

Falls prevention
Assess level of function, need of
assistive devices
Mobilization
Observation of activities of daily
living
Assess cognitive function, depression,
sensory impairment

Physiotherapist

Doctor

Introduce cognitively stimulating
activities

#EDArcpe19 @beneerland

Interdiciplinary
collaboration

Occupational
therapist

Nurse
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Interdiciplinary collaboration to prevent complications
•
•

Best possible mobilization
Up in bed, chair
– Oxygenation
– Mucus mobilization
– Orientation

•
•
•

Reorientation, vision, hearing
Changing of sleeping posture
Functionally interaction with
environment
– ADL activities
– Meals
– Games

#EDArcpe19 @beneerland
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Barriers and obstacles

Does it really matter?!

Organizational factors:
• Lack of awareness and training of staff
• Using other words than delirium, e.g level of consciousness, agitation
Professional factors:
• Knowledge and skills
Personal factors:
• Motivation for culture change within the organization?
• Attitudes
• to care of frail older people
• to collaboration

#EDArcpe19 @beneerland
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Focus group interviews with orthopedic nurses

“They’re so delirious that they don’t want to eat. And mobility
as well is delayed. The physio can’t get them to do exercise with
them.”

 Identified delirium as
 Important & a MDT issue
 Screening tool is vaste of time
 Positive screening must trigger an action
 the whole team should engage
 Expressed the need for a designated
delirium care pathway

“Just another piece of paperwork really. Lack of time makes
screening tool a “non-priority”
“ It’s just a bunch of questions that you ask and then what do
you do with the answer?”
“There’s nothing worse than getting all these scores and all
these things that you know are right and tell the doctor and
they just, “Oh yeah, we’ll look at it later” and no one comes
back, no one follows it up and that’s frustrating and it makes
you think why am I bothering.”

#EDArcpe19 @beneerland

Organizational – awareness, routines, resources

Locally – on the ward

• Identify barriers
• and obvious bad things that can easily be done better
• Introduce a screening tool
• Ask about delirium status daily
• Make (together) a care pathway for patients at risk of delirium and
with delirium
• Ensure human and financial resources: single rooms, by-sitters

Professional – knowledge, skills
• Learn together as a MDT
• Use the daily rounds to teach your staff:
• delirium assessments, mobilization, interaction with patient,
communication skills, information to family
• Use MDT meetings
• Discuss hard cases
• Focus on and discuss non-pharmacological solutions to difficult
behavior
• Identify and follow-up underlying chronic cognitive impairment

Personal – culture change, attitudes
• Engage with other interests, like falls or malnutrition
• Show how you and others easily can make a difference

#EDArcpe19 @beneerland
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Hospital level
Organizational – awareness, routines, resources
• Use #WDAD, intranet, talks, letters/flyers
• Make hospital guidelines
• Influence on the leaders
• Make delirium training (e-learning?) mandatory to all staff

Professional – knowledge, skills
• Availability of delirium experts (often geriatricians)
• Offer teaching and training everywhere
• Identify and train delirium champions (MDT)
• Show delirium numbers across settings (ED, medical, surgery, ICU)
• Show the potential benefit of better delirium care

Personal – culture change, attitudes
• All health care professionals need to adopt delirium as being their
responsibility
• Age-friendly hospitals = dementia-friendly = delirium-friendly
• Good delirium care is good care for all

#EDArcpe19 @beneerland
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Organizational – awareness, routines, resources
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Nationally & internationally

• Use social media, web-sites, newspapers, etc
• Make (inter)national interdisciplinary “delirium interest groups”
• Organizations should put delirium on their agenda; ownership at
organizational levels
• Ensure updated national guidelines
• Policy making

Professional – knowledge, skills
Make delirium a part of the curriculum in the various educational
programs (undergraduate and postgraduate)
Organize joint conferences/teaching days/seminars for MDTs
Research collaboration between disciplines

Personal – culture change, attitudes
• Combat ageism
• Age-friendly hospitals = dementia-friendly = delirium-friendly
• Good delirium care is good care for all
• All health care professionals need to adopt delirium as being their
responsibility

#EDArcpe19 @beneerland
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How do we get from here..
…to there?

#EDArcpe19 @beneerland

Take home messages
 Optimal delirium care requires interdisciplinary
collaboration
 You can make a difference - locally, in your
hospital, or (inter)nationally
 Identify barriers and obvious bad things that can
be done better
 Engage with others, identify champions
 Learn together as a MDT

Photo: Rita Romskaug

 There should be increased communication among
scientific societies

#EDArcpe19 @beneerland
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World Delirium Awareness Day 2020
11. mars 2020
idelirium - en sammenslutning av
• European Delirium Association
• American Delirium Society
• Australasian Delirium
Association
• www.idelirium.org

#EDArcpe19 @beneerland

• idelirium står bak initiativet
#WDAD2020 – verdens
deliriumdag

#WDAD – tidligere aktiviteter i Norge
•

Prevalensundersøkelse i flere av
landets akuttmottak

– Alder >75 år, screening med 4AT

•
•
•

2 artikler i Tidsskriftet 6.3
Kronikk i Adressa 3.2
På sykehus, sykehjem, avdelinger,
vestibyler og kantiner:
– Stands, utdeling av
informasjonsmateriell

•
•
•

Delirium 17 %
Annen kognitiv svikt: 30 %

Kahoot-quiz
Undervisning om delirium
Sosiale medier #WDAD2018

Totalt 47 % hadde kognitiv svikt

#EDArcpe19 @beneerland
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Patients ≥ 75 years (%) with delirium or cognitive impairment
admitted to different departments

Evensen et al, Tidsskriftet 2019
#EDArcpe19 @beneerland
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#WDAD – aktiviteter i Norge
•

Prevalensundersøkelse i flere av
landets akuttmottak
– Alder >75 år, screening med 4AT

•
•
•

2 artikler i Tidsskriftet 6.3 2018
Kronikk i Adressa 3.2
På sykehus, sykehjem, avdelinger,
vestibyler og kantiner:
– Stands, utdeling av
informasjonsmateriell

•
•
•

Kahoot-quiz
Undervisning om delirium
Sosiale medier #WDAD2018

Forfattere: Leiv Otto Watne, Maria Krogseth, Bjørn Erik Neerland, Torgeir Bruun Wyller
#EDArcpe19 @beneerland
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#WDAD2018 – aktiviteter i Norge
•

Prevalensundersøkelse i flere av
landets akuttmottak
– Alder >75 år, screening med 4AT

•
•
•

2 artikler i Tidsskriftet 6.3
Kronikk i Adressa 3.2.18
På sykehus, sykehjem, avdelinger,
vestibyler og kantiner:
– Stands, utdeling av
informasjonsmateriell

•
•
•

Kahoot-quiz
Undervisning om delirium
Sosiale medier #WDAD2018

Forfattere: Sigurd Evensen og Ingvild Saltvedt
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#WDAD – aktiviteter i Norge
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Bli med 11.3 og marker #WDAD2020 !
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Vær kreativ!
Lag stand med informasjon
Bruk 4 AT og screen for delirium
Lag/bruk kahoot-quizen - husk premie
Sett delirium på undervisningsprogrammet
Del ut informasjon om delirium, du finner det på www.idelirium.org
Skriv eller fortell om delirium til avisen
Bruk sosiale medier
Ta kontakt - eller bare sett i gang på egen hånd 
Bjorn.erik@neerland.net

#EDArcpe19 @beneerland
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